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The Love Waltz

Words by
HARRY B. SMITH

Music by
REGINALD de KOVEN

Voice
Allegro molto

Piano
cresc. pressando

Tempo di Valse
rall.

n a ture w h i s pers of love.
The birds of

love, sing a bove.
Ev ry one has it s mate, You are
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mine and I wait For our first wedded kiss With its joy, and its bliss. Let me hold you, dear, and enfold you, dear, While your lips I caress I adore you, come; I implore you, dear, My own forever; There's

The Love Waltz 8
nought can sever, The one thing in life, dear, is love.

Interlude

My heart with love's now a flame, And passions

more than a name For I love you at last, And with

The Love Waits 5
joy hold you fast, Oh what rapture and bliss in our first tender...
kiss! As I hold you fast, in my arms at last, All my soul is...
thrill'd with a love rul-fill'd, In the mag-ic fire of a...
new de-sire, The love in my heart, is a-wak-ing The...
dawn of love's day now is breaking; For love's a-

my Love so come for love only is

waking our lives is taking, So come, for love only is

king! Now love is awake; My love is awake; Then

come, my love.

pressando e agitato

So come

cresc.

The Love Waltz 5